Cake menú

Lime Pie

Pies

Traditional

Apple Walnut Cake

notes

maria cookie crust, meringue, condensed milk
apple, walnuts, pound cake
All orders must be placed 48 hours in ad- A refreshing yet sweet option with an unique take An ideal cake to pair with your coffee or tea
vance. Customer must pay full price upon using a maria cookie crust, composed of seasonal whether it’s in the morning or in the evening.
ordering. Cakes in the display case sell by available limes.
9” Round $28 serves 11 - 13
the slice even if the cake hasn’t already
11” Round $32 serves 14 - 16
been cut to serve.
Strawberry Magnolia
yellow sponge cake, strawberry filling,
Foster Pie
call (904) 551-4375 to order Bananas
candied bananas, sugar pastry crust, dulce de leche,
vanilla butter cream
Multi-layered cake to impress all of your friends, a
chantilly cream
classic choice to share with your family.
11” Round $28 serves 14 - 16
6” Round $25 serves 6 - 8 (two layers)

House Cakes

Tres Leches

pound cake, milk punch, caramelized meringue
Moist cake that soaks up the three-milks punch,
topped off with an italian meringue.

Small $35 serves 7 to 8

Specialty
Berry Pavlova

french meringue, yellow sponge cake, cream, berries

Large (1/4 Sheet) $54 serves 12 to 15

9” Round $50 serves 10 - 12

Aura’s Cheesecake

1/4 Sheet $55 serves 12 - 15

queso blanco custer, strawberry.
1/2 Sheet $95 serves 30 - 35
A Venezuelan custard similar to your traditional
Nutelón
flan, yet with a unique flavor and texture.
french meringue, yellow sponge cake, nutella,
8” loaf $28 serves 8 to 10
candied walnuts, cream
A pavlova sibling, this cake shares the Pavlova’s
Marquesa
style and structure but with a distinct flavor.
marie cookies, chocolate butter cream
Traditional Venezuelan cookie cake, comprised
8” Round $30 serves 8 - 10
of 12 maria cookie layers, that are dipped in
chocolate milk before being stacked with a choco- 1/4 Sheet $50 serves 14 - 16
late butter cream.
1/2 Sheet $85 serves 30 - 35

10” Round $65 serves 14 - 16

Strawberry Meringue

marie cookies, almond butter cream, caramel

stawberries, meringue, chantilly cream
A party favorite, the strawberry meringue is a
stunning dessert perfect for any event.

10” Round $69 serves 14 - 16

9” Round $45 serves 11 - 13

Almond Caramel Marquesa

Angel Cake

Tortes
The chocolate tortes are chocolate-rich two-layered cakes with various different fillings depending on your choice of cake:

berries, fat & sugar free cake, chantilly cream
A sugar and fat-free cake perfect for health and
dietary needs.

9” Round $27 serves 11 - 13

6” Round $19 serves 6 - 8

Decadent Raspberry

Dulce de Leche Chocolate Tort

chocolate tort, dulce de leche & pecan filling, ganache

6” Round $22 serves 6 - 8
9” Round $52 serves 10 - 12

Carrot Cake

carrots, walnuts, pineapple, coconut
Probably the heaviest cake you will ever order,
full of ingredients and flavors, this multi-layered
cake will feed your whole neighborhood.

6” Round $25 serves 6 - 8 (two layers)
9” Round $60 serves 11 - 13 (three layers)
1/4 Sheet $68 serves 14 - 16 (two layers)
1/2 Sheet $105 serves 35 - 42 (two layers)

Coconut Cake
yellow sponge cake, coconut sour cream filling, italian icing

6” Round $22 serves 6 - 8 (two layers)
9” Round $39 serves 11 - 13 (three layers)
1/4 Sheet $42 serves 14 - 16 (two layers)
1/2 Sheet $69 serves 35 - 42 (two layers)

Chocolate Sour Cream Cake
chocolate coffee cake, vanilla butter cream,
chocolate ganache

6” Round $22 serves 6 - 8 (two layers)
9” Round $45 serves 11 - 13 (three layers)

C ater
let us

9” Round $39 serves 10 - 12

9” Round $52 serves 10 - 12

1/2 Sheet $85 serves 35 - 42 (two layers)

1/2 Sheet $79 serves 35 - 42 (two layers)

chocolate tort, white chocolate filling, ganache

6” Round $24 serves 6 - 8

1/4 Sheet $55 serves 14 - 16 (two layers)

1/4 Sheet $52 serves 14 - 16 (two layers)

Spiderweb Cake

chocolate tort, raspberry filling, ganache

9” Round $45 serves 11 - 13 (three layers)

•

your special event!

(904) 551-4375
869 Stockton St • Jacksonville, Fl

www.treslecheseatery.com
@treslecheseatery

